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Ship'News. .
NEW Tottx,Nov. 9th.--A.rrived—Steamer

England. from Liverpool. The schooner
Frederick Hall, from Fldiadelphia,hasbeen
ashore on the South Brother in the Hell
Gate, but has sincebeen got off.

Fries ofGoldin Few York.
[By the American Telegraph Co.]

NEw Tons., Nov. 9.—Gold has been
quotedto-day as follows:
td,00 A. M., 146111L50• 1461
10.15 1461111.45 1461
10.30 1461112 M., 1461
10.45 1461 12.15P. M., 1461
11.00 146-1 12,30 14614

1115 - 146111

THE MAGUIRE HOMICIDE,

ANOTHER TRIAL PROPOSED.

Objeotiona by 'Prisoner's Counsel.

The Pleas and Answers.

A JuryCalled to Try a Question of Fact

The Fourth JuryEmpnaneld ill theCase

OYER AID Tnaannun—Judges Allison
and Ludlow.—This morning, the case of
WilliamA. Maguire,charged with the mar-
der of Maggie Baer, was again calledfor
trial. Therewas a fair attendanceupon the
Court, but the crowd was not so great as
yesterday. The two absconding witnesses
were brought from prison and were seated
in front of the dock. After Messrs. Cassidy
and Brooks reached the Court room, the
case was taken up.

District Attorney Mann—May it please
the Court, William A. Maguire is indicted
in this Court for murder. Upon being ar-
raigned he pleaded "not guilty" to this bill
of indictment. An effort was madeto try
the issue formed, and ajury was called and
the issue submitted to them; bat instead of
that issue being tried, and a verdict being
rendered, the effort to have a trial proved
ineffective, and the proceedings resulted in
what is known to the law as a "miss trial,"
in consequence of an evident necessity to
discharge the jury. The proceedings, there-
fore, are anullity. The issue between the
Commonwealth and theprisoner remainsun-
determined, and I now ask that a jury may
be called to try the issue pending between
the Commonwealth and William A. Ma-
guire for murder—to try the guilt or inno-
cence of the prisoner.

Mr.Cassidy—lf the District Attorney pro-
poses to proceed to trial upon this indict-
ment, I have three special pleas I desire to
file. One is the plea of auterfois acquit,
generally, the other the plea of once in
4eopardy, and the third a short plea of once
m jeopardy.

judge Allison—You can file them.
Mr. -Cassidy—ln filing these pleas I do

not want to be considered as waiving my
_right to: .move for a continuance if it is de-
cided to goon.

The principal plea—that of " Once in
Jeopardy"—was as follows : •

Commonwealthvs. William. A. Maguire.—Wfdisan
A. Begot's beingbrought to the bar ofthis Court, and
having heard the said Indictment read. and the mat-
Sera therein contained. save that he ought not to be
put to answer the said indictment because, that in the
said inoiCtmentat the said Court of Oyer and. Ter-
miner and general all delivery on Monday, the 51.11
day ofNovember, s. D. 1865,be, the said deferdant,in
due form of law-was arraigned and pleaded "not
guilty"ofthe premises contained in the said indict•
meet, and for his trial put himself upon God and his
-country. and was by the said Commonwealth, in doe
form oflaw, placedon his trial before a juryof the
said county.

And the said William A. Maguire farther says that
onthe fifth and sixth days of November aforesaid.
witnesses were examined in due form of law before
the said Courtand Jury on behalfof the said Com.
sneowealth.••• • • --

That on 'thursday. the eighth day of November,
aforesaid.at ten o'clock oftheforenoon ofthat day the
District Attorney on behalfofthe Commonwealth, an-
nounced to the Court the illness of one of the jurors
empamuled in the said cause; and the Court there-upon ordered and directed Dr. Senderllng, &physician,
of great respectability to visit the juror who itwas al-
/edged was 61( Ir. That the tald Dr. Senderlingdid eo
visit. the juror in the juryroom, in the absence ofthis
defendant and his counsel. and without his consent
and returned to the said Court and being drily swore,
did depose. [Here follows the evidence of Dr. Sender-
ling bed officerCarter already published And af,er
the said witnesses were so examined, tte said Court
ordered the officerin charge of the juryto bring into
Court an thejurors in tats case except the juror
Adam Campbell, whom the said Court declared on
the day and time afnresaid was -by theevidence ex
bibited to them proved to their natistactlon to be abso-
lutely unable to attend, without peril to his life ; and
upon the making ofthe said order, the said officer in
ebarge of the said jury, upon the day aforesaid,brought
into the sad Court eleven ofthe said jurors. Thesaid
Adam Campbell, a juroras aforesaid, not being present
in Court.

And the said 'Court, on the day aforesaid, said eleven
jurors being present, and said Adam Campbell being
absent without the consent ofthe primmer, andagainst
bin objection, did then and there, witliont the consent
ofthe prisoner, die ,hen and there makethefollow ingorder.[Herefollows the order before published.]

And the said William A. Mag,nire further saes that
-be the said William a., Maguire, now here) pleading,
and the said William A. Maguire in the said Indict-
ment last mentioned, is the same identical person, and
this he is ready to verify. Whereupon he, the said
William A. Maguire, prays the judgment ot the iJoirt
here ifbe oughtto be put hirtherto, answer this pre-
zer t indictment, and whether the said Common
'wealth oughtfurther to prosecute or impeachhim, the
said William A. Maguire, on account of the premises
in this present indictment contained, and that he may
he dismissed the :Mart and go without day.

CHARLES W. BROOKE,
LEWIS C. CASSIDY.

Another plea is the regular plea of autre-
fois acquit and the third a short plea of once
in jeopardy. The=plea of auterfois acquit
claims that the jury being discharged, the
prisoner is in law acquitted.

Mr. Mann—l don't understand what you
want with these three papers.

Mr. Cassidy—lt is our desire that all
should be filed.

The District Attorney now proceeded to
prepare a demurrer and replications to the
prisoner's pleas. To the plea of autrefois
acquit, the Commoner alth . acknowledges
the facts set I', 4; ;at' plea, bat sets:oat
the further . at although the jury was
discharl- ' as because of an absolute
Itecessity.'ieltiting from the illness of a
juror. Totbie Mr. Mannsuggested thatthe
prisoner should join issue and have the
question of fact disposedof. The demurrerdenies thatthere is any fact that prevents-
the Commonwealth from proceeding with
the trial.

The counsel for the prisoner concluded to'
join issue on the demurrer, also to the plea
ofonce in jeopardyand •to the replications
which also sets forth the additional fact of
thedischarge of the jurybecause of W:isolate_
necessity, andthe replication .to the plea of
ofutreois acquit. _Mx. Mann suggested that as the papers
'wereon file that the°Curt take up the-spa-
tial plea and dispose ofthat first. ,Fecon-
tended that the statement of facts setforth
there didnot preclude the Commonwealth'fromproceeding with the trial: /

Judge Allison—We do not desire-to hear
any argument.

JudgeLudlow—By that wemean that our
-records are eleat,upowthesequestions.

Judge Alllsen--Wahave no doubt about
itas it nowsaands. If you (Cassidy) desire
to argue itlve will hear you,

empidy said itwas;not necessary if
the Otairt had decided.

Judgment was then enteredfor the Conn
monwealth„upon the demurrer filed by the
Itdetrlot Attorney.

Mr: Maledll3ol4 naked for aplea to passupon the issue rallied by the of mare-
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/cis acquit, and the'replication, the question -`

being oneof fact--whether a juror was dis-
charged because ofillness.

A jury was then called to the box.
Mr. Cassidy called attention to the fact

that inthe box were anumber- ofjurors in
the case who had personal knowledge of the
facts to be tried in this issue. • -

The jurors who had been empanelect, in
the case itself were excused and otherscalled. -

The jurors were sworn "to well and truly
try the issue joined between the Common- -
wealthof Pennsylvania and William A.
Maguire, the <prisoner at the , bar, -and a
verdict render according ."to theevidence'

The trial of this issue is proceeding as we
close our report. -

Ql7l

[Bee Eeconct and Last pages for addlidonal Locate.]

BunanAßY.—Charles Flick -and Andrew
Flommer were arraigned 'before Alderman
Clouds yesterday upon suspicion of bar-
glary. The house of Mr. Sergeant, on Am-
ber street, above Ann, was entered-about
three o'clock yesterday morning,byforcing
open. a back. door. Mr. Sergeant was
awakened by a noise and discovered two
men in his room. The intrudersthreatened
to blow his brains outif he gave an alarm.
They soon became frightened at movements
in another part of thehouse and left,passing
through a back room occupied by two sons
of Mr. Sergeant. The thieves took with
them awatch and fob chain valued at $3OO,
and a pair of pantaloons. The latter were
dropped during a chase by_ some citizens,
who were aroused by an alarm raised by
Mr; Sergeant. Flick And. Flommer were
arrested by Officers Grant and Quick in
Dutch Row, and they were identified by
Mr. Sergeant and family. They were com-
mitted in default of 0,000 bailfor a further
hearing. ,

Too Moen VIDMIS IC Y.-J. F. Bradley, a
newly appointed whisky inspector, got into
trouble last night. He was sent to Water
and Dock streets to watch anestablishment.
The fumes of thewhisky were evidently too
much for him and he was overcome. At a
late hour he was found by a 'policeman
lying asleep on the steps of the place which
he had been put to guard. After much
trouble he was got into a perpendicular
attitude, but as he was not able to maintain
his position successfully, he was escorted to
the Fifth Ward Police Station and there
passed the night. This morning he was
introduced to Alderman Butler, who
charged him $5 for occupying a door step,
and a soft plank for lodging purposes.

A HORSE THAT WOULDN'T DE STOLEN.--
The chickens and turkeys found in the pos-
session of the two colored men, John Wit=
Hams and Frank Wood, at Forty-first and
Market streets, early yesterday morning, it
has been ascertained, were stolen from the
stableof Mr. O'Brien, who resides on the
Darby road, about six miles from Market
street bridge. The thieves, it seems, also
attempted to steal ahorse. The animalwas
takenfrom the stable,and oneof the fellows
mounted him. The horse got restless,
kicked np bis heels, and the rider was
pitched over his head into the mud. As the
horse showed a very decided disposition to
remain where he was, he wasleft behind.

STEALING ALE BARIVELS.—Before
Ramsdell,yesterday James Lees was
charged with the larceny of alebarrelgfrom
the brewery of William "Partington, in Cin-
naminson Elollow, near Manaynak. It
appears that Lees got a couple of boys to
roll the barrels away from the brewery and
paid them 25 cents for each barrel. Mr.
Partington has missed barrels for some
time, and set a watch. On Wednesday the
game of Lees was discovered by Sergeant
Peterman, and he was arrested while load-
ing barrels on awagon. - The accused was
heldin '6BOO bail.

RioTons Cormtror.—Paul Betteny was
arrested yesterday for having been con-
cerned in a row at a ball at Broad and
Spring Garden streets on last Tuesday
night. During the fight a young manwas
badly beaten and had the end of his nose
bitten off. Betteny was taken before Aid.
Hutchinson and was held in $5OO bail for a
further hearing,

ALLEGED SWINDLING. —lsaac( Feather
has been held in MO bail by Ald.
hams, on the charge of swindhng. He and
another man were engagedin selling hams,
and, it is alleged, that Feather disappeared
with the horse and wagon and stock of
hams, without theknowledge or consent of
his partner.

LARCENY OF CLOTH.—lsaac Chance was
arrested yesterday for the larceny of a roll
of cloth, from Goodman's tailor store, Mar-
ket street, above Thirty-first. Part of the
clothwas,recovered at the house of Chance,
on Sansom street, above Thirty-fifth. The
accused was held for a further hearing by
Alderman Davis.

WELL ARMED.—A. row occurred at aball,
at Eleventh and Pine streets, last night.
Robert Willet, colored, one of the partici-
pants, was arrested. Upon his person were
found a pistol and a large knife. This
morning he was taken before Alderman
Swift, and was held in SSOO bail.

DISTURBANCE AT A BALL.—Wm. Hart
was arrested, last night, for creating a dis-
turbance at a ball, at Saventh and Lombard
streets, and drawing (pistol. He was taken
before Alderman Patchel and was held in
:?,500 bail for trial.

BARN ROBBED.—The I;trnofJacob Baldt,
on the farm of James Thorp, near Frank-
fnrd,was entered last night, and was robbed
of a set of single harness and several other
articles.

SLIGHT FIRE.—The carpenter shop of
Thomas Cathcart, Levant and Pear streets,
Fifth Ward, was slightly damaged by fire
about half-past nine o'clock last evening,

THE VIRTUES OF BOWER'S INFANT COH-
DIALneed nocomment from our pen. Thousands of
atrailtea daily attest its efficacy. H. A. Bower, Sixthand Green, sole proprietor ofthe Cordial.

"LIEBIG'S Foon," for infants and invalids,
Bower. Sixthand Vine streets. Price 00.

DETIGGD3TS7SUNDRIESAND FANCY Goons.
SNOWDEN & BROT.a.b.R, Impraters,

23 South Eighthstreet.
MiirAv great success of, this de-

licious perfnme in the comparative brief time it hasbeen before the public, does not surprise us; asa right
rich, delicate and la,ting perfame, ithas no superior.
end wethink no equal. For sale by all the ,principal
Druggists—Wilmington Daily Downer:in/. ' - •

_ Du. FITLER'S " great ' "RheumaticRemedy."
'For Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Gout. Asthma.

"No Cure," 3000 cures sbace Mane 1869. ...No Pay."
'No PaY,'!_ 3,000 Caresable!! Jane 1866: "No Cure."
"No Cure" No mercury. colchiCumor "No Pay."
'"No Pay," lodides. . "No Cure."Limited, quantity to each patient.

Prepared.by Dr. Iritier, No 29 South Fourth street."SWEET OPOPRNAX. 11

And thus the gfrey.s' prophecy was fulfilled! "By
acertain Periten4e, 80. enchantingly delicious, and VIVI
tying in Influencesbalt yekno xi. your lover I" 'Turasdonaß,,T Smith &Co.'s, "Sweet9popetnetwil woeher
love, asfit already has the plaudits ofthe world.

AR ParOMB oorlvaiett Bold everywhere.
•N. T. SMITH *. CO.,New York,-lboleProprielore.

,LADIES' SPZIOLLL NOTIOPIO=-Dr. _DM-
',eines Braces, Light FrenchTruases.Lnoroyed Shoui-
der-2,raceeSupporters ofbeat coustractloo, Admire
ble Mastic Muldagre. Elastic atootings, Oor-
reetli adlusted by a Lady, at "Needlea'," or, Twelfth
.street, first door below Bac*. - •

BEwriow's BoArs.,—Elder Flower, Turtle
Oil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk,ltottASNOWDEN & BSOTGED,,

Importers, 23 I3outh itilghthstreet:
DITERICH CO., -Merchant Tailors,Ninthstreetbelow Chestnut arertow dosing ont tboir

entire stock of imported CLOVIS AND CASSI.
ISERE% MADE TO ORDERin the latest apnea.

A RE)rAlazrAvILE MAN.—The Griffin (Ga.)
Btar says that the Rev. Lovick Pierce, a
venerableclergyman, on a recent occasion,
preached twice and lectured the Sunday
school besides. He entered the ministry in
1804 and lam laboredvithout interruption
for sixty-twoyears.

1.1:I A hi 1.1
FORT OF RHEL&DELPRIANovEmBFB. 9.

air 606 MariniButetin on Six/A Asps,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SawRightliagalo, Dllyard, 7 Elan from Eastport,
withB*ll to B A Sonder CO.
Bar /tail. Merrill.7 days fromBangor, with lumber

to BB Bailey y on.
lutt&hgrlßßE2 eylitzr o,n7. days from Bangor. with

lohr E HalUkt, AverY,¢um Gloucester, withfish to
captain ,

Behr TheoDean.Phillip'. from Dighton.
Bahr JCTh pr 011;Vanzant, from Boston.
BohrA Cordery,Doughty. from Dansersperrt.
Behr Pophie Ann,Smith, from New York.Bohr J Welden, Bowen from Newport.

CLEANED TPUMB DAY
Bark Fearless (Br), Patrick, Gibraltar.for orders, N A

Ponder & Co. - •
SX'S alescipencer, Fleming, Cardenas, I Hough ,h Co.
MirP tionith. West Branch, Vs. captain,.
Behr XFreman, Howes,Bostoo, th CO.Behr

I '

F2ShiP CutWater,Dwight, -tam, Atmyntk 10th :one,
.at Ban Francisco fith inpt„; .
- Ship B Blanchard Windy, cleared itBoston 7th inst.

Ships T JSouthard, -Bishop, dor this portBth; Nor,
Adelaide,fitarsa, for do 12th, and Lancaster, Coffin
(orDecan), for do96th were up at Liverpool27tJa
tat: _

ti'Ship Star of the Sou-th, Smith, salted from Liver
pool24th tilt. for Point de Gallo.

SteamerEdinburgh, Halorow. sailed teoraLiverpool
frith ult. for New York. •

Steamer COlumbia,Gloom*,from Havana ad inst. at

flrk yesterday. Nov4, at1250PM,a5 'miles north
of pe psduselr steamer; Morro,Chofromtlei`Ne Pork tor HavanaBark L Nickelson (new)),*lir all P OOlcleared at Wincsor, NS. —Lb 16.Bark BtPornbalque (Sr), Doane, olearedag Beaten7th lust for Ilner.os Ayres via WWIEtig win Landreth, Phillips, cleated at Mans 17th.ult. forflis port.

Brig,
t. Jofornbsailed fromPortsmouthaarb 'lathin - ac4inBdsr , Camilla,

part,
Hurlbut, hence for Gloucester,- atRol:roes' Hole etb inst.

I..chrs Thom kir-nlagon, Dickman, hencefor Lynn;

MlVRl3imlyi couNTWANEss ; ;.

Or OUROWNIMPORTATION.
7. C. STRAWBRIDGE 4c CO.

119,l4lALEYuccoxinizilAT.4l7LANCASTER QUILTS..

•

7Y,124f 43"13
0, -1-

rirw
GGAt

.

In*

EMESEBEB BALLSALIYB CHEAP' AND BABB
/OFIABIX Boot mid-Shoo.NrepsstomSorsheti

want or Got*. Pall and Winter Boots and alsoes,yr
North BIGIErst street, sad 1816 OHOWNBT
street. IMPi5.114

10N0LIBIL MIME, OATIMPS. BAUM. am-

.CA Mese RoLeintreell NOVresib ineldeli
Barnet, Durham litudard, 0 , is=
!tipYorktown mid for Pale by JOB. B. BUSSURS a/ •
0 .1010nolek DalaiwArm *want&

WALNUTSAND-AIXOPEDS.—Newa,W Grenoble
BAU

We're:dal
6 At OM 1O

and Paper Shell Annrani;
davonare

droc gab ilzr
LTIRRIXR R Di..11.ewarm

OLIVES ELM:MI CAPERS, @a.-011ves warotes
snit=ollves),Nonparell end Superfine Capers,

Olives; fresh goods, lanritgirex Nale.t_
La_,from Haws, and for etde b 7 Jos*B,•• B173••W
* 1011Santb Delswere avenux , •

,

••

IUBWACOANI3.-10 bbla. new crop Texan•Pcscano,
IA land sa-stenuothip &tar of the 'Union. and for
Isle tliP7. : BV.WILE dc 00 ,10 booth Delaware'

~

, .

Poti , BREEzE—PEtat=
Premium SLOW. Trotting on.
TEEIISEIDAY. Nov, 16th, 1866.5t231 o'clock..P. M. Mile heats,

best is 5, to harness, Good day and track.
D. PFIVER namesban. LADY THO.R/ii,by

BRIM) CHII F.
J. CROOKaat.-. names, br. a., GEO. liiriLKE.3. by

HAMBLETONIAN..
These celebrated horses -will conteet; for the above

Premium. and, it is confidently expected.:this Will be
the beet trot of the season. 'Membersarerespeetfully
requested, on this occasion, to waive the prlytlersol
thrreduchig &friendwithout pay.

itdraission, et.
A— ITHENBLY BUILDINGS L AItHEBLOWERSTHE BOLLBRILIAN-oLASS BLOWERS

Nill Olfett Ott. NONDS.T. Nov. litth,
Ibr two weeks likl7. Thet./argest 00mPan7 ,overonouozed.-

A Low lirolsore Glosiliteain Engine; ;the 'only onetn the,world. :. • _ , -

A bugs ostleti ofProtiate giirenMU" night.
A4m.Wifolt,, IS cents. No baitpries. so9•9t

IMPICIItAI# ames
Praaerbauthiserkm...mate__ by *IMO=OD.. Ml'Routh—Thilrat

pEPERIAL MUMS PHAINIEL-40 case ...l*
ainistarsborams,. Linporded %raleby JOS. /3,3 * serA,- !tots'

122. amlaeoxacAzzi,tamBark V 41=
.I)4LIMET. aoa.l?, •

'POWEly z.
MARYLAND.-Says. : the Tribune---"We

have received a letter from the Provos'
Marshal General of MarYland;General .Tohn
Wooley, who says: `I saw some of themos'
noted Rebels iBaltimore step up 'to the
polls and swear`in their votes—swear, they
not only bad never taken part inthe rebell-
ion, but had never desired the success of the
Southern .arms--well knowing they were
committing perjury. Had not our organiza-
tion been perfect and composed of deter-
mined-I men, the rebels would have polled
thou ands more votes. I think we will have
little rouble in exposing the frauds and se
curing the. Hons. John L. Thomas and J. J.
Stewart their, seats in Congress.' As Gen.
Wo9ley was Provost Marshal of Baltimore
dttrmg the rebellion, he doubtless fully
kridws whereof he speaks."

COELMERCIIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

22O 0Citydo new 1024,1 10•50shCoahmNAM nt5 13 2e.
2100 do mun 1023b. 21 ah Cam & Am- sap 5934
7000 II l 3 5-Wn '65 con. 107% 50 sh Penns c 5535

12500 do July 1103‘ 33 sh .do . 56
10000'do ' b 3 110% 100sh do . sown 553i'
Iwo do its t " •'7 gh Tobth Nay 5054
2000 Pall Istrag 68 103 11 sh Lehigh Val 665;
4f00 Lehigh 68 'B4 - 0336 96 sh Nor Central c 50
500 do- • • 2ds -03% ioosh 13th & 15thSt 1L20.'i

Pwazgor ,&roam is NEW YORK.
• ' (By alegraph.).

American ...... .....}leadingRailroad.
New York Centra1.....—......
United States as'51......_.

United States 6s, 6 ,:•2as
Erie
Hudson River

196-bid
5834 bid

bid-
..,,...:„.bid

btd
.IV, bid

Active.

Finance and .Bzuslneas—Nov. 9, 1566.
The Stock Market was dull, without much change in

prices, sGovernment Loans were rather more roarht
after, and the Five-Twenties,'65, sold to some extent at

,italic was bid for the Coupon • Sixes. '5l;
for the Ten-Forties; 1074for the February Seven-Thir-
ties, and 105% for the June and July Issues. 'State
Loans.were very quiet. City Loans, ofthe new issues,
were: steady at 1.023-4.©102?i. All the better class of
Railroad and Canal Bonds were firol, and but few
offered. Pennsylvania Railroad sold to some extent
at 55%656—c105ingat 54 regular way, Camden and
Amboy Railroad advanced 2, selling up to 112, and.Le.
high Valley Railroad was firm at 563.c. Catawissa
Railroad Preferred closed at 25% bid, and 283.; asked.
61 was bid for Germantown Railroad; 58% for Mine
Hill Railroad 50 for Northern Central Railroad, and
32% for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. In Canal
stocks the only change was an advance of% in Lehigh
Navigation. SchuyliillNavigation Preferred closed
36% bid. Bank shares were without quotable change.
Passenger Railway shares were very quiet. 90wasbid
for Second and Third Street.; 05 for Tenth a: d Elev-
enth kraals; :313; for Green and Coates Streets; 26 for
Girard College, and 14?.," for Hestonville

The Philadelphia Exchange Company has declared
a dividendofone dollar and day cents oneach allure.
payable on demand, at the Exchange, clear of tar.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street. makethe -following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, al 1P. M.:

Buying.
-

American —146Silver- Quarters and halves—...l4o
Compound Interest Notes:

June.l664—. 10%
July, 1864 163 s

" Aug. /.53G
" Oct., 1864... 14% '

0 " Dec.. 1664... 13!;
al May, ISM.. 113 a" Aug.,1865... 10%

930
" 18M...

layCooke & CO. quote Severna:Le= secniztlies,.&t..today, as follow=
Borer. Selling.

U.S. 114%
Old5-20Bondo.— 110%
New seeBonds, -Ran lin%
6.20 I.MX
5-20. July, Dal.,
7 8-10, tcstli

1(44Gold—at 120.------146 -1463i"
smith. Randolph at Co.. litanxens. U South murestreet, quoteat Uo'clock. seforlowto -

Bola— ....... 46.1; -
U.S. 114 p0ue1e.—.....—.,........,........K0U4,1;......_.._._
Q,6. 5-20, Itea-..-...----...........--........1WrMS.-- .....107}i ltri%

in 21%
.................. irfai 107N,

O. B. lea. .....-...............-.lW,iMldn'iu.s. parszia-07171.7:---...-----..aanclun Jg
21 gerles-.------.........10531 MS

*A ltd series..—.-...-....---...lenigdlo6
5.20, July, laSs... . ........ -.-.—...-11031®110.4untoon..nds ime_. pat_--..„. .... ...._flak26

M.Schultz &C0...N0. 18 South Third street, make
the following quotations of therates of Exchange-in
Gold-per City of Landow
London, 60 dFos aignz...-------.....102X110 1093;

S days--
Paris, 60 days sight. 17W, f." • 3 15 1K
Antwerp,
Bremen, 60 days...

--. 78h; 794
Hacabuig.6o S. 34351
Cologne, GO days — 2 ".^.l)i
Lelpsle, 60 days

-----

Berlin 60 days..---Amste.rdaro. 60 41%
Frankfort, 60 day5......... —4l -,.41.3g

Market steady.
Tbe oneofFlour and Neal in Philadelphia,

during the week ending Nov. S. 1.566, were as fol.
lows:
Barrels

•

oSSupertine.

Total -....—
.

..
9.352,

The zolloning ii -ire iiilliunt, 71. 13ial --tri:i;portea
,ver the Schttyn:lll Canal. during the we ending

Thursday, rsov. S. 1866:
Tons.Cwt

From Port Oarbon..— I :,9 833 00
" Pottsville. Zll .5
" SchuylkillHaven 19,471 00
" Port Clinton 911 00

Total for week....
Previously this year 30,46al 15

.. 1,-134,4E0. 14

Total 1,104,949 09
l'o same tunelast year 867,526 05

2i7,4230f

Philadelphia Elarkeds.
FRIDAY, Nov. 9.—There is a good demandfor Clover.

seed, and it is takenon arrival at $S 2.5@59. Timothy
commands $3 50553 e.l. Flaxseed is higherand selling
at $3 25(.4; 3011 bushel.

There is no movement in Quercitron Bark, but we
continue to quote No. 1 atfps IA ton.

The Flour market Is dull, but the receipts are
small and prices remain wltbont change.
There is no inquiry for export and only 400 to 500
barrels were taken by the home consumer', at slngst4
for Northwest extra family; $l3 50@15 for Penna.
and Ohio d0.d0.; $164317 for fancy do.; s9@l2 forextras.
and es 2.5®49 for superfine. 40 barrels Fairs Self
ItaisingFlour sold at 918,and 100boxes d0..d0., at $lO 50.
Bye Flour and Corn Neal are very :quiet. Small
sales ofthe former at =8438 25 •6 barrel.

Thereis rattier more Wheat offering. and but little
demand for It. In the absence o* sales we quote Bed
at 23(. 3 3076 bushel, and White at $3 4003 45 The last
sale ofbye was at $1 40. Corn is very quiet, with
small sales of yellow at $127 Oats are le s sc.
live. Sales of Southern at 68 cents. _OOO bnaliels
CanadaBarley were taken on terms kept secret.

Whisky—The demand is limited Small sales Of
Penna. barrels at n 41. andOhio at in 44.

a J ISfercer„Quillin, and Trade 'Wind. ICUrson,hence
:or Bostr.o..ranse from Holmes' Hole ith inst.

Rehr Filer Perkins, Pe, khan, for this port, sailedfrom Portsmouth .
Stehle Anna Shepard. Bowdirch, and James House,Gage, sailra from Providence 7th inst. for this port.
Brig (I,WBarter. Lee, at Few York yesterday Irons

Nuefitas, reports Oct. 2,e, lat .T 2 20. lon 79174 In a gale
from NE, lost deck loud of 76 casks molasses and splitsails.

SehrD Sllfershnn, from Georgetown for thts.pcfg,itHamptonBeadkith hug. • .
Nomezro awirmas.

TheBMW on Lovett'a Rock: near, Fields Polnt, and
the one on the south side of the entranceto Seekonk
Channel; are both missing.

L R WALRAVEN,
IiCILICINIC NAZI"

710 Chestnut Streets

Elegant CiMalis for Parlors,
LIBRARIES;

DINING ANDGLEEPINGROOMS,

In BrocatellC,
Satin Damasks,

Terry,
Reps,

Swiss Lace and
- Nottingham Lace.

WINDOW
SHADES

01 the Newest Designs.

Am now offeringthe most completeassortment ofthe
above goods of my own importation.

October3.1866.

STOP ! LOOK AT THIS IT
.•

THE GREAT -EASTERN
Detective Horse and Live Stock Insur-

ance Company.
Chartered by the State ofPenturylvanla.

CAPITAL-5100 ooa
Lastirea Horses Mules and Neat Cattle against

Losses Resultine from Theft,and Death byFire, Acct.
dental tr Natural causes.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
No. 108 south Fourth St.. Phila.

PreMeent—CoL CHAS. 'FRALEY.
Vice Preildent—DANlEL L ISTERLRY.
Secretary and Treasury—Dr. S.RECENR.
Assist. Secretary and Treasurer—F. S. HAFFA.
ForCity References, Seeamnia. a.
Arnie wanted in the City and every county Inthe

State. P. AFFA.
Oc2S-lztrp GeneralAgnt.

CALIFORNIA
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES,
Promthecelebrated Vineyards of B. D. WILSON •
I , • e • • - • - •

AINESCLICA. HOUSE VINITAKE,_ _HOCK. SPARKLIZZIS WAX.
PORT.
GRAPE _BRANDY. WENDITERS.
SHRRRY,

Theabove we guaranteed to be perfectly PUBS
made fromthe Grape. and salted for EtafERAXEN-
TAL and MEDICINAL. purposes. We claim they
area:anal in richness. flavor and malty to thebest in t,ported.at nearly halfthe cost.

Forsale in woodor by the use, -

Carmiek Sr, Co.
SOLE AGENTS,

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut Ste.az= rpl

k CO..
912 Arch. Street.

ILLNITACTORY AT

FEANKFORD, PHILADA.
We would respectfully call the attention of our

friends ar.e. the public Renerour choice andeleg:nt assortment or Of LI. and BRONZE CHAN-
DELIFib B ind OAS FIXTURES;co,stantiyon hand,
all of them of Ule very I.test and BvST DaSlaNs.
also afine selectior of PORTABLE. with FANCY
CHINA, PORCELAIN and Other SHADES, to snit
rurchs.sers

A tine a-d choice selection of IMPORTED BRONZE
STA') "GARY. CARP RECRIVE6s, AN rIQUE
VASES, INS STANDS, THERMOMETERS,
always onband at very reasonable p. ices.

We would invit e those whoaredesirous ofprocuring-
any of the above ennmerated articles, to call as our
st ire beforer tachasieg elsewhere. and=examine our
tusortm eat, feeling cor lidera that they will be favora-
bly imprersed with the character ofourgoods.

OUR PRICES ABE REASONABLE, and the wink
in all cases guaranteed to give satisfaction to the put ,
chat er.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to the renewing of
old work..

not tf-rN VAN/LIRE & CO.

SILKS! BILES, LITT;v Ii,

BALANCE OP STOOK AT GREAT REDUCTION,

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO

frMALTHAVS, Amnioneer WM Money Broker,
E., corneret Third said Sprmes streets, only one
equarebelow the Exchange. NATHAIIB'S Principal
°Mee, established for the last fort, years, Money to
loan in large orsmall amounts, at the lowestrates on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, Watehes,, Clothing,
end goods of every desmiptibn. Mies boom froma.. M. till 7P. M. ele2S-tfre
A T BALLARD'S.
Li las CHESTNUT street, near U. S. Mint, and Z
North EIGHTH sit eet,is the place to buy Water Proof
Boots and ehoea choai. ool•12trp3;

Aitir4affsit WITH INDKE.II3e IRR. Eltabiolda.
M. A. TORREY.moo 11[bee.cruet.

SPARKLING WINES.
Henkell& 00., (Mainz.)

SCHAItZkEECIERASSMANNHAUtiULR, (red), -
210SEL MUSCATEL,
JOB a NW SBaRG,
ItOtat.tul.ll-ER,

Chas. AdtKapferberg,
SuH RR%
2dI:IFeATELSPATOILINII ransmus,
PERLIt DVS lOWANS
JOHANNISBERri, in Pintsand Qoaris, to which•

the attention ofthe trade and families is invitcd.

H. & A. C. VAN BEILs.
w 1; MIERCHANTi3;

1310 Chestnut Street
atO w smum 4p

FRENCH ItERINOES
CHOICE SHADES, $1; LUPIN'S, ::s.

J. C. STRAVERrDGE A CO
pLAIL) POPLINS

FRENCE PLAID. POPLINS, $t :Z. •

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO

CLOAEINO CLOTHS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO

RICHARDSON'S LINENS.
013 R OWN IMPORTATION

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE A: Co.

SHAKER FLANNELS.
HEAVY YARD-WIDE SHAREEEI, at C;cts.

.7. C. STRAWBRIDGE&

CANTON ELAZINRIS.
GREAT 8AR429173‘Cd 31 cis.

3..0.11 WBRIDGE & 410.

lEBRIMAOS. CALICOES.
CALICOES, FAST COLOItS, 17 eta.

7. C. STRAWBRIDGE & Co.

SHIRTING AND SHEETING7HUSLINE4
ALL THE LEADING HAKES AT LOWEST

piimzei:

3. O.'BTE&WBIUDGE & CO.

BLANKETS!.BLANKETS! - r -
REST GOODISLOWIER THAN AT ANY UNE.TELLS SEASON..

BIT.KWBRIDGM a co,

NORTHERN CENTRAL' BONDS..
OFFER FOE SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT
OF THEBONDS OF THE

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
AT

TheseBonds bear SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.
payable sexal.annnally in this CITY.

FREE FROM ALL STATE,TAX
And are Coupon Bonds in amounts of ;SOO and $1.600
each. The holder has the privilege of having them
made andregistered at the office of the Company In
this city,thisbeing a great protection in case ofloss.

We will behappy to furnish fall information,onap
plication Inperm, or by letter. •

•

DlU3ijat. Br,
'So. 34 South Third Street,

ec".ltl

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Oheatnnt Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $5OO 000. Full Paid.
DIRECTORS,

JOE. T Bailey, Benj. Rowland, sr., Wm. IL Shawn
Wm. Ervien, - SamL A. Bispham, Nathan 'Rohm,
Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred.A Hoyt,

I'IU2TD.EIiT2
RUAWN.

CASHIER,

JOSEPH P. 31TrILFORD. ocaOtErs

1865
5-20'S

EX CHANGED FOR
1862'5,

and market difference inprice allowed.
5.3Y5, 10-411a and

Compound Inxerest Notes Bought and Sold.

INELEX.P.I4 Jir.
34 sown!THIRD STREET.

("MICE OF THIO COMMISSIONERS OF THE
BING FUND. TEEASHES' DEPARTMENT,

Hanstisnrsa. October:24, WS
:salaam 18 HEREBY GM= that sealed propo-

sals for the sale ofOne Million Dollars of the Five Per
Cent. and OneMillionDollars of the Biz Per Cent.
Loans of the CninmonwealthofPennsylvania will be
received at the Treanuff Department, in the city of
Harrisburg, until 2 o'clock P. IL. afTEIVESDAT, the
15th day offluvember. A. D. IDS& ladders wll state
amount offered,price asked and whether 'Registered
orCoupon Loans. To be addressed "Commissioners
of SinkingFend, Harrisburg, Pa."--endorsed "Propo.
sale to sell State Loans."

The Commiodonersreserve the right to reject any
bids not, in their epitaph, advantageous to the Com-
monwealth.

JOHN F. HARTRANPI%
Auditor General.

ELI SLUMS.
Secretary' ofState.

W. H. EKIEBLE,
State Treasurer,

cestmossi Commissioners of Me Sinking Fund.
pROPOSALSNOB COAL.

•

• 2. • L ,
:Cry ••

• •

Prop:was willbe received by the Trustees ofthe CRY
Ice Boat until the FOURTH DAY of DECEMBER,
lest,at noon, for throbbing from Four Hundred to
Seven Hundred Tons, at their ontion-2 `2,.40 pounds
each—ofbest quality BROAD TOPMOUNTAIN (lump
crrun of mines) COAL, daring the winter of 1865-67.
Said Coal to be delivered on board ofthe Ice Boat, at
any wharfon the Delaware trent of the city of Phila•
dolphin.. free of wharfage. . in inch quantities and at
such there asthe Trusteesmay /3,signal e. TheCoal ts
to be weighed at the times of delivery on board of the
Boat, at the expense of the party furnishing the same.

Proposalsmay also state at what, price aportion of
said Coal can be furnished as above at PortRichmond.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder, and payments will be made monthly in City
War-ante

iddtess propoeals to JOHNDEvER.EPX,
President Trustees ofthe City Ice Boat,

net St South Delaware Avenue
SPECLALTIE.I FOR THE SE.,O.N.

Glycerin _Lotion, for hands and face
Pectoral Lozenr,Fa. torhoar.enee
Camphor Ice, ior coapped Lips.
Wild Cherry (Austpound for cold, cough,&c.
Olefin, for chapped hands, .tc.
Troches()Morale Potash, for ulcerated throat.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS, Eighth and Walnut sts

BAWL E. SMYTH. EDWARD P. ADAM.

SILVER-PLATID WARE.
IS myth& d

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURERS
.., OF

FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,
HARD AND SOFT METAL.

1334 Chestnut street,
Opposite 11. B. Mint, 2 fib Jr.

Factory 34. South Third Street
nol•th S to261xpi Up Stairs.

ICEMAN'S OXLEEBILATED TONIC ALE— ht
ta truly healthfttl and nutritious beverage. now In use
by thousands—invalids and others—has established
ebarapter for quality ofmaterial and purity of mann.
facture, which stands unrivaled. It Is recommended
by physicians ofthis and other prismsas • impeder
tonic, andrequires buta trial to convince the moei
tkeptical ofits great merit. Tobe had. wholesale and
retaE.of P. I.3ORDAN.=I. Pear street.

FTTLER, WEAVER
Hanufacturers Of

HANMA AND TARRED CORDAGE,Cords, Twines. doi..
No. ! North Waterstreet, and No. 11.North Delwin,

avenue, Philadelphia.
Enarnw H. Erman. lificsaxt. Warm

Cowman P. Currarzn.

211107011 HAMEL CLACKS.—Afresh 1.121-LACE
of bEa:aUlta slCidee, warranted correct

FA_RB. & MOTHERS.Impanels,
124 Ottaarrat atroAt Wow Vourth. 910 New arid Choice Goods 910

AT

MEAD S, 00)."149
No. 910 CHESTNUT ST.,

MAIWEACTIIRRES OR

cam w 3m[rp
SILVER PLATED WANE.

SALE..—To Mappers, Grocers, Hotel-Beeperr
r and otbers—A very superior lot of Uhamp e
Ifflor, by thebarrel or dozen. P. J. JOBDAN,

non•rptf MO Peer street. below Third and Walnut

31303 wiTCllll3£9, .TEWELEtY, Ma., acorn
atARR 4

plataausattnaant recentayiMalcotF
Importere ofWatabre. atm ,anon tot Ilhas=nt strast. hem.',mirth.

GO Te BALLARD'
No. 37 North EIGHTH street, near Filbert and

1315 CHESTNUT street. for Fall and Watter Boma
and-Shoes, Chem Osr. Palen- - oc3ol2t.rpf

---
A 111018E13 MTEICED MEAT.—The and

Jea. arenowreceiving Into store, the above celebrated
Minced Meat, pntup in Firkins 0f33and 68 The., also in
Barrels and Maas Tars, and are prepared to tarnish it
to the trade at the lowestmanufacturerfsprices -PM.
B. 13II68Irit dt CO., 108 Botith Delaware Avenue.

Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
andfor sale by J. 13.1117881:Ea & 00.. 105 SouthDela-waretavera&

53PHOTT, VEGETABLE% dte—l,OOO cases.111MCanned Peaches; 500cassa fresh CannedPine
pples; MOosisesfreak Pine Apples in glass; 1,000 cases

Brent Cern and Green Peas; 500 cases ieeb Plums. in
cans; soorases fresh mean Game Beicases CharebmInsyrup; 500 cases Elulberries ittentimMO cases Straw-
berries in syrup; 500 cases fresh' In syrup; 1000cases canned 'Tomatoes; MessesGystemrLobstars and
Clams; 000 cases Roast Beet linttorkireal, Soups, dm.
Forsale by JOSEPH E.RIISSIEE.99.; loaaautitDELAWARRavenne. , • oft,.

CITIICLASTELE SOAP.-101) bumainialnewh'
31 60api landing fromnet ixvivaribi

tram Gonna, and for sale by- ;08. 11.MBEILldali& QO
NS SmithDelaware avenue. •

THIRD EDITION,
2:30 O'Cilocskc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

SteamerHenry Cbauneey; Signalled.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—The steamer Henry

Chauncey from Aspinwall is signalled
below. '

NEW Yonac. Nov. 9.- Cotton declining; sales at 87340
38340. Flour dull and 15.C.,,Zc.. lower; sales of spoo bbls.
at 59@{12.50for State; gu. 50igt4 35 for Ohio, and .061 g
$l3.50 for Western. Southern droordng; Bales or 280
bbls. at $l2 so@sl7 Z. Wheat dull and nominally de-
clines •2@3c.- -Mixed Corn le. lower; sales of 80,000
bustle's at 23@2.72. Beef dull, Pork dull and nominal
at VT. - Lard dull at 135.10103.f.c. Wbisky dull.

Stocks are lower. Chi o find Bock Island, 110U:
Cumberlandpreferred,7l.,4; Illinois Central,l2.s%;.Mich-
gan Southern. 925,; I. ew York Central, 11E4 Reading
117; Hudson River. 126; Canton Company, Fry Mis-
souri 6s 60; Brie Be%; Western Union Telegraph
Company,51.1'; U. B. 11C-10up0n5,1881.11434, do., ise2. in,i-
-d0.1864,107X; dU.180, 107r; Ten•ForUes. 14V34; Treasury
73-10s, Secondseries, 106;third series, 105%; G01d,1.40334.

Coal Statement..
The ibllowing is theamount ofcoal transported over

thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Roy. 8,1868;

Tons.ewt.
From St. Clair.. w.,9a 1515

• Port 0,673 01
" Pottaville...--- 104 05
" Schuylkill raven.. 18,998 19
" Auburn 2,082 14
" Port Clinton.---...-----........ 9,124 09
" Harrisburgand 70 04

TotalAnthracite Coal for week ' 60,071 07Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-
phin 5,426 CC

Total ofall kinds •
Previously this year..............

65.498'09
....... It

Total.
Sametime last year

8,502.607 00
2,858,958 19

FlT`9'.!!‘ 844,548 81

sales at Phtlanalpala Stock Beata:
BALER A.FrEca FIBS' BOARD.,pro sch Nay es tic 64;,11470sh Bead B C 583.4

1603 Camd& Amboy IGO sh do b6O 58%
mgt 6a_ 69 • 96' 100 eh do 6161977 6844-100

1000 Little Sch BTs 95 200 sh do 171058'4
840 Lehigh 68'84 933;1,100 eh do - sl6 58%

1000 1:T 846-20's ' 65 rg 10731300sh do 584
48) tatty 68 new 101341100 sh do ' 1736 58%

24000 do 1023311003 h Catawiss Df .3',.'
-i"i8000 do 1025: 100 817 do 67-wn 28.3

2(00 do old 9934 700 sh do Dd 29%
2600 Bettors &Del Bds 85361100 sh do 284
4600 Snsrani PAU 8433.4 i300 sh do 28i
9oh Phila Bk 146 1 6sh Penna B 5

SBOOND BOARD.
WOO II B 5 Ws'65 150 sh 13th & 15thSt R 417.,;

coup Suly 110F61200sb Catawapf Its 283
IMO West Jersel.• Bds 883t,1100 sh Reading R 115 583;
1000 NorthPenn 6s 93 120 sh Cam &Am elk 1323;

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
JOHN PAILVADR.A.,

No 718 Arch st , above 7th,
At his old established Store.

EILPORMIR, ILUMPACTLIMIL and DFATAIII fl

FANCY FURS
808

Ladies and Children:
Myassortment ofFancy Fors ibr Ladies and Chil-

dren is now complete. embracing every variety that
will be wornduringthe coming season.-

Remember. the name and number.
SOHN FABEIItA,

No. 718 ARM Street, above Seventh.
Ihave no partner or connection with any otherstore

in Use city, oc2o s milt=

SUNDERMEEIER.
MANUFACTIMHE OP

Plain and FanoY Confectionery,
WEOLBBALE AND RETAIL.

No. 820 .Arch Street,
BELOW NINTH ST.

PHIL ADELPHIn53 5 SU 11125trp


